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Message from the CEO
Dear Northwest Center Community:
I am honored to be the new CEO of Northwest
Center, to lead and serve a world class team
in our mission “to promote the growth,
development, and independence of people
with disabilities through programs of education,
rehabilitation, and work opportunity.”
Each of us has talents, gifts and potential, and deserves the opportunity
to engage and contribute. When society values diverse perspectives,
honors all abilities and allows everyone the opportunity to contribute,
that society is working at its best and will help the world achieve
its collective potential. I am reminded daily of the importance of
inclusion through my eyes as a parent. My daughter, Tori, is 24 years
old, loves horseback riding, listening to music, shopping, and going
out to restaurants…and has Autism. Tori has helped mold me into
the person I am today and contributes to my success in immeasurable
ways. But her opportunities to engage in our community are limited.
At Northwest Center, inclusion is at our core and we envision a
fulfilling future for everyone. Our founding parents insisted that
everyone deserves the opportunity to realize their fullest potential and
we continue to honor their philosophy today. Now in our 52nd year,
Northwest Center provides early intervention and inclusive learning
for children, and employment services for individuals with disabilities.
We employ people of all abilities in our Social Enterprise, with over
40% of the 950 people on our payroll self-identifying with a disability.
I am humbled to be part of an organization that refuses to allow
anyone to be overlooked, mislabeled, marginalized, or denied the
opportunity to engage and contribute.
Thank you for everything you do to support Northwest Center. Your
partnership is what makes this possible.
Onward and Upward,
Gene

Chris Ulmer is
Guest Speaker
at Golden Hearts
Luncheon 2017
 hat is something special
W
about you?
Though sometimes difficult
to answer, Chris Ulmer
asks this question to nearly
everyone he interviews.
Ulmer, a special education
teacher turned an internationally renowned
speaker, travels the globe interviewing people with
disabilities. His goal is to not tell their stories, but
to give them the opportunity to tell their story
themselves.
Ulmer’s work has given a voice to a community
often overlooked or even silenced. Originally,
Ulmer aimed to write a book series, Special Books
by Special Kids, in which he would help his students
share their stories in their own words. The concept
never went to press as it was rejected by over 50
publishers. However, when in 2015, a video of
Ulmer praising his students every morning went
viral, Ulmer realized there was another way to give
the neurodiverse community a voice.
In the past two years, Ulmer and his nonprofit,
Special Books by Special Kids, have gained
notoriety. Featured on ABC, BBC, Google, and
with over a million followers on Facebook, Ulmer
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seeks “to normalize the diversity of the human condition under the pillars of honesty, respect, mindfulness, positivity and
collaboration.” SBSK website:
www.specialbooksbyspecialkids.org/about-us
“There is good in the world and there is a loving place for everyone.” says Ulmer. Northwest Center strives to provide such
a place. This year marks the 17th Annual Golden Hearts Luncheon. Our business partners, employees, and valued friends
will join us as we celebrate our history while sharing our vision for the future and welcome Chris Ulmer as our keynote
speaker. We hope you, as one of our valued friends, will join us on October 6th.

Stephan

Team Member: The Big Blue Truck™
Stephan knows a thing or two about dancing in the rain. An avid hip-hop dancer, Stephan enjoys every day as a Donations
Station Attendant for The Big Blue Truck™, no matter if there are sunny skies or some of our Pacific Northwest mist.
While Stephan is a happy, vital member of The Big Blue Truck™ team, it took some trial and error to find the job where
he could excel. A member of the School-to-Work (S2W) program, Stephan was actively preparing himself for employment
opportunities before he graduated from high school. It took some job coaching and training, but when Stephan saw the people
in the Big Blue Truck™ he knew he wanted to join in.
Not only has Stephan found a place of employment, he also has found a new community. If they ever encounter another Big
Blue Truck™, Stephan makes his mother, Elisabeth, drive up and see who is working. If he knows them, rest assured they
get a warm greeting.

Stephan has also made more than just professional gains. He has become more sociable, which his mother thinks is due in
part to being exposed to so many new people, including drivers, job coaches and the general public. Elisabeth noticed such
strides occurring both inside and out of the classroom, and now both at work and in Stephan’s social life. She greatly accredits
this progress to Northwest Center, stating, “It’s amazing what they do and what they can do.”

Celebrating Fifty
Years of Partnership

Northwest Center is the recipient of Value Village’s 50
Year Partnership Award. Since 1967, we have had a longterm partnership with Value Village to collect clothing and
household donations with our iconic Big Blue Trucks and
blue donation bins. Value Village buys that merchandise to
sell in its stores, and the revenue Northwest Center receives
funds education and employment programs for children
and adults with developmental disabilities in WA State.

A Top Performer
When a new shift begins, associates clock in and head to
“Stand Up,” an area of the warehouse where managers go
over daily announcements and celebrate top performers in
front of their coworkers. For Mihret, who has worked for just
over six months, Stand Up became a goal from day one.
Mihret, born in Ethiopia, is deaf yet does not know American
or Universal Sign Language. English is her second language
and this makes communication and connection difficult for
her. Yet in June 2017, Mihret came into work and saw her
name, written in big green letters. Mihret was awarded top
performer. Two days later, Mihret achieved her goal yet
again. In fact, that day, three out of the four top performer
awards were given to associates placed by Northwest Center,
all with diagnosed disabilities.

Northwest Center was presented with the 50 Year
Partnership Award during the Savers/Value Village Annual
Partner Conference, which was held in Las Vegas, NV on
May 9, 2017. The conference included over 70 non-profit
partners and the Savers/Value Village executive team.
Over the course of 50 years, Northwest Center has collected
tens of millions of pounds of clothing and household
items; utilizing 30+ trucks, hundreds of collection bins, and
more than 75 staff members. “Our partnership with Value
Village has given Northwest Center a sustainable source of
funding that lets us design original and impactful programs
for the community. We look forward to celebrating our
partnership in 2017 and beyond,” said Ty Taylor, Chief
Operating Officer at Northwest Center.
The partnership has continued to evolve and for years
Value village has hired employees for their stores with
disabilities through Northwest Center. Value Village first
employed workers who performed their tasks with the
guidance of an on-site Northwest Center job coach. Today,
the company regularly hires individuals through Northwest
Center to work in a variety of positions.

As the partnership continues to grow, so will Northwest
Center and Value Village’s ability to make a positive impact
throughout WA State.

While to some, top performer may seem like a minor
achievement, for many people with disabilities their whole
lives have passed without ever being recognized for their
contribution. To Mihret, it was the culmination of six months
of hard work proving that she belonged as a permanent
employee. For her, this was a dream moment made real.
For the last 50 years, Northwest Center has served the
Puget Sound as an innovative business partner that, like
Mihret’s employer, has the courage to embrace bold new
business paradigms. We offer employers highly qualified
job candidates from a previously untapped segment of the
population – people with disabilities. Month after month, we
place more adults with disabilities into the workforce and our
business partners, in turn, gain hard-working, loyal employees
who share a common goal: to make a contribution to society.

Northwest Center

7272 W Marginal Way S
Seattle, WA 98108

UPCOMING EVENTS
Mariners Day

Enjoy Northwest Center Day at the Park Tickets can be purchased at: www.mariners.com/nwcenter. Cost is $28-39
(depending on seating) with code: NWCENTER
Sunday, July 30th, 2017 | Safeco Field | 1:10 pm game vs. New York Mets

Community Inclusion Festival

Join Northwest Center, the Arc of King County, and Special Olympics Washington for a day of family fun to celebrate
inclusion and diversity, and to learn more about resources available within our community.
Date: August 12th, 10am-2pm | Location: TBD | Tessa Worley: tworley@nwcenter.org for more information.

Northwest Center Celebrity Golf Classic hosted by Bill Krueger

Grab a team of four and enjoy a friendly round at Bear Creek Country Club -a magnificent Jack Frei-designed championship
layout. www.nwcenter.org/golf
Bear Creek Country Club | Monday, September 11, 2017 | 11:30 AM

